Saginaw Public Schools Return to School Blueprint

We look forward to welcoming our students back for the 2020-21 school year!

The Saginaw City School District has plans in place to safely and responsibly deliver high-quality education to students during the upcoming academic year. With the framework provided by the State of Michigan, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services and input from all stakeholders, Saginaw Public Schools has developed a continuum of learning model as part of our Extended COVID-19 Learning Plan that can be flexible and reactive to changing public health concerns presented by the ongoing pandemic.

SECTION 1: RETURNING TO SCHOOL PHASES: HYBRID LEARNING MODEL

Beginning November 2, 2020, the Saginaw Public School District will return students to school in the Hybrid Learning Model for face-to-face, in person instruction. The dates are as follow:

- Phase I: November 2, 2020 Grades Pre-K-2
- Phase II: November 9, 2020 Grades 3-5
- Phase III: November 16, 2020 Grades 6-8
- Phase IV: November 30, 2020 Grades 9-12

SECTION 2: SPSD HYBRID PHASE 4 BLENDED LEARNING MODEL [AT-A-GLANCE]

Students will follow their entire schedule and attend face-to-face instruction at school following their current A/B rotation.

Students will receive instruction Monday/Wednesday (Group A) and Tuesday/Thursday (Group B).

All Students will remain home on Fridays. Students will participate in live, remote instruction via Zoom the first three Fridays of each month.

Example of Hybrid Blended Model Schedule with Return Dates (Pre-K/Elementary/Middle/High School)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week of Nov 2</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades Pre-K-2</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>No School All Students Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Live, Remote. Instruction with teacher via Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of Nov 9</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Live, Remote. Instruction with teacher via Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreK-2 and Grades 3-5</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Live, Remote. Instruction with teacher via Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of Nov 16</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Live, Remote. Instruction with teacher via Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreK-2, 3-5 and Grades 6-8</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Live, Remote. Instruction with teacher via Zoom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week of Nov 30</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group B) in school; Group A Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>1/2 Kids (Group A) in school; Group B Learning from home remotely.</td>
<td>Group A &amp; B Learning from Home remotely.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Realizing that some parents may not want to have their child return to school for face-to-face because of the risks posed by the COVID-19 virus, our Extended Learning Plan includes a full-time at-home Virtual Academy to meet their needs.

The SPSD Virtual Academy will offer IXL (K-6) and Edmentum (7-12). While this is a self-guided platform with 100% remote instruction, courses will be monitored by SPSD teachers to assure progress and completion. Attendance, student engagement with their prescribed curriculum, and academic progress will be assessed, and students will receive letter grades.

*Enrollment in this option will be limited based on staffing. Preference will be given to students with documented health issues.

The SPSD Learning Models will be evaluated every 4 weeks
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